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CAS or CASOLINE (

EN G I NE S. !
I here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONF |

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii. construction, others in name
HU'i THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE. 1
Engines that excel! in quality and moderate in cost

riicalfrom one to ten horse power. Horizoujal three
i.orsc power up- *

HE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
7oiArch St., Philadelphia

CHARL.ES L. WING. Ageni, Laporte

I I ONE FULL QUART OP

S» WHISKEY FREE
VI. tr oontentsW* know the mnantnc of woida and will data we my. W«

. r WlTlh elalas U be the lowest-priced WkllktfKm Bad Ik*' Urie.t MallOrder Whlakey CaiMTilatke Saath. Anthe

'".Marty* Jiurth Carullaa W hlakey wa nil to iMI-ttan'imm M.
' iT-<- People lietvwouldn't adulters Ifthey knew how? tfcajr antw
I iHjril lfMfTffilM\u25a0 1 Mu» wul.key seliera annotSt(ormlxinc.bieadlng udr: r i watering. We Milmora genuine aM whiskey tod MMwater than
C i- . 1 any kn iWficon»lM-"itor. H'HKr'i U TurOW1 Wklati It
t ? Lluuld Joyi It'smadeby honest people la the mountains of
; ;l| CI ,v*l|« %112 Jv <H| North Carolina, U» old-style copper *Ulfa,jtula»ltwaamadeby
I' " JH S9 our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey la?old atM.Nto M>Ow
L . fib IIYFAR 01 II per gallon, bat It's not any better than "Taipei \u25a0» UYear old.* It
P<3S rr',lr. A,t "LU mutt please or w* Tillbuy Itback. We hare a capital of

t -;?? VW itia Md the I'eoplea' National Bankand the liedmoat Barings Bank
ffU'-M i\Wl|ffllTS,ty ijglgr ofthlscity will tellyonoar word is good. Totntrodace this old,
t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -t ? \jylßwiMgiin_jfcat B) honest whiskey, we offer fWar FaU Qaaria a# ?Vaaftr'a 11

;-4jii» Year Old"? two sample bottles, one lk,one U year old?a eork-
r «m» and a drinking glass? all fwMH._MMkMlseentwe

r* > ' will double the aln.Te and pat tn free ttst Fall fsftrt Extra.
I- <-;2 > Ss*kr . JlM| Wp hatosome of this whiskey only Iyears old, and willsend Bre-
\ A' JIT-AIC gallon ke*fortlOor will furnish twenty fnUuuart boctlee oa re-
n ' »:t ISB CS* tf k'v
- ' v2 Jl pim.makiugthlswhtskeycostleasttiaaW.MßernllondeUTared.
V" TiS I we ship In plain boxes with no marks to Indicate oontaote, a»d
K' y »5? ilt£- '' i "repay all Express. Btirrri Weal ofTsiaa, Kansas, Nebraska
Ey.r. ijjfI -fill I and Dakow must add 3>cetitn per quart extra.

%N°BTH <AROUNA ? >EOPL *
"

Csaprr

[FPTTOR'S NOTE]?Before ruriuittUß tbe eb<»Te \rhioke7 »dvertisexo«nt to*p|*er to otiroolnmttt, w« laTectlgaUd
>h« 3r m *.r rough th<-ir Bankers. w« eb4o?«c tlifia, auJ fvenda innwril of pan wba«ki«» Ut nwttca) on u«W
uot Ne.iiiuto u> yrd'jrMMi.Ulut,

ys»om\
/imtbmiaA

ijf Cream of Tartar Baking

0 Q Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had

B for asking?-

-1 Buy by name?

Roval^jja

I
t We promptly obtain t). H. and Foreign |

r 112rue report on patentability. For free book 112I "TRADE MARKS wff>

WFlOpposite U. S. Patent Office J
j WASHINGTON D. C-^J

To Cure Constipation forever.
Take Cuscaretg Cund.v Catliurtlo. 100 or 850

If C. C. C. fall to euro. druggists rotund money

I 9
and Surplus, $450.000JD 1

It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail

of the security and
! IHkinaccount in this Cotn-
? by doing your

mail ?

We pay 3 per cent, compound
j interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet.
"Banking by Msii."

JLACMAWANNA.

COMPANY
4*4 UCIUWUM AvemM

3CRANTON, PA.
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NewRotary

JB
A Brand

Sewing
w Machines

Vehaveeewee MXVMmmfactory aa M proauce an
\u25a0MM auppty ta meet the
SXIsrWi&S!!
AsMchsst mtiwlni ma-
W» erat after e4 at any

price arm-

DtauiaiH|H Gnmdil>
tary Skab-
Ue m at
kicked
INN. W-
leal «a the
o»sister and
vtlk laaal
Maemkee

term ef jean.

We Are The flrat
zss^rsst^ursffStW^

Hick prtaaa MM OT*way katare aa.
You Muat Have

our aear, ahkanta ieehf HaaMae Beakand illnMnlei aalriaaaa la Mt Blwt, abeat40 tare* Mt Il»f* la. The foe* Mk|
maektne kaak ever pMikal Mr Macrtkeatka amal fatary aadafker mmim* aaacMees
at "rtaee a?er nasi a4 ehfcaa barasu WHta

»

..as^kvxKKsaß,
RHEUMATISM
:,? IS£SBSS y,"

GIVES QWCft ITCtIQF
Applied eaternnUy it afforiUMSlino* in-
stant relief from pain, while permanent
remits are being effected by. takinait in-
ternally, purifying the blqpd. dissolving
the poisonous substance and removing it
from the system.

OR. e. 0. U.ANO
Of nrewioa, Ga.. mftii"1 hwl be«e a lafferer t»« ntntwr oldiw
wltliJ.unhuQud RheumatisMiS my insiudt^fcttjiySSßSciS

OK. O. T. a*Tii

pot hnrdotrn on the floorslie woOMseteam wltt
pains. Itrssted bar with"&-l)ROFl3"andto4ay
?be roneerouad ee well and bsupy as aa be.
1 prescribe "t- WtOW for my pktleats end aae
It In luy practice."

FREE
Ifyou sre severing with Rheumatism,

Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
us tot a trial bottle of "S-DROPB."

PURELY VBQBTABLB
"WHOM" isentirely free from opium,

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, Undaiium.and other similar ingredients.

SWMJBR RIHMATM MSI IBMMNY,
?ett.«. If4 Lake Iteeat, Okleage

Cut off that cough with

| P JAYNFI
P revcnt pneumonia; ?

mJii and consumption.
The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

r IP YOU J
'''

TOUCH |>J#|
your toigue to §vVs«L I
ALEJM Pf \!

and look in the glass?you will see the effect? |
You can't help puckering?it makes you pucl.or v" r̂ " /J j $

to think of tasting it. \/' jjJf |
By the use of so called cheap Baking JV Yv

112 1 I
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum f\ J / [ \ |
right into your system?you injure digestion, \t , J / ?
and ruin your stomach. I j«v n 112 |

AVOID AIVM I
Sap plainly- 1

flltrlnLPOWER I
Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more I

than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health. M
m | I|n ? , min, 111 II na \u25a0f an 'iMW^fiIMMa^MMMaaM?BBMBUBBI^^

dhiin«m»i;i***#jTrnnnimte« m m.» i patents
Hi susrsHurse >\u25a0 i

R| 1i I I Ikll may be secured by 1 \u25a0 all I W OBTAINED i
Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS M| ll i 11IV IKA H N,IRAID- ADDRESS, , RSVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIIPP 1|S| Best Couth Syrup. Tsstes Good. UJ LLTL'JaI HS THE PATENT RECORD. K Notice in "Inventive Age" PILKBIPIRM Use In time. Sold by dnifeisto. Ej '

" \u25a0 3altimore. Ma \u25ba Hook "llowtoobtainl'atents" | |||bE i
HI njj au'wcrlnr.lonf t' - fhe r*t«nt Rn.»rd flJOperaanuitt V Charts mndi-ratr. Nofee tillpaten tissecured. )

lilL? ?p<wb?\u25a0iLi 112 Letters strictly confidential. Address. 1 .. - - - G. SICCEBS. Pntonl J

EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
inside facts

ef our vehicle interests, bought
two baggiet from the ume house the other d«y. One cost $ 18.00 more than the other. Then he took the buggies
?II apart to »ee ju« why one w«» higher priced than the other. Here is v, hat he found out :

buggies hiftl exactly the flattie teat and back, same size bodv, same wheels, shafts and everything else, except
that the higher priced one had 14-oz. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
?frubber; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightlv better, but not very much.

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy.

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

? x What do they give for the
112 J SIB.OO difference in price?

The actual difference in
I 11 il cost, to the buggy maker,

did not exceed yet

one buggy costs you fit.oo
1 v-'ralfV/**more than the other.

Now, either the fectory
On their Cheap Buggy On the Best They Make making ,nd >elUn g th»« bu *"

Saat aad back (saa fflnstralions). Same. C 3 t0 ouse r * Shaw

S^^wS3 ,i??hoS, hS« , ?!7,«ler. sSm": bou 6 ht from ' WM fooling Ae

SsZßZhouse, or the house was fool-

SSS-ISSHRTT*"- llmt TO 8 Y°U- IN DTHER CMC' z?
Hickoryaad elat wbeala Oew gra4a). game. were paying 118.00 forCoaeiaoa aila. Long dlntsnea. r"7 uIK

S»SfiSSi'SlT*' Rarne. |j.Bo worth.

fi£& 'SSZS?* ?4*osfcioth. W « teD things

bsalher aaarter tap
B° ot bccause w£ bcGcve ® » » tla»re

rtalsk, cheap Slightly bettel. deal!
There isn't one purchaser ofa buggy hi a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of his own knowledge

the eauae far the difference in prices between one buggy and another. " 1
-W- t . . A WELL BRACED SEATWe make our own buggies. " - ....

'

Weare the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. Z' FJ T1 pi \

The prices to you en our different buggies are based on the Imm j I J | aaL
manufacturing coats. J\M j 1,1 *{ V}l

We make te samt small percentage ofpro/it on a /70.00 rig that
we do an a $40.00 outfit, and you get full value for everv dollar you pay.

The diffbrenee in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

Ifyou are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our

vehicles with any make you know of, price for price. USED ON ALL OUR WORK.

Ifyou are not aa expert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value foi
every dollar yon spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction,

TT»e thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and of $ 10.00 to sso.oo
WHAT OTHEFS SAY

,aved on each one-

iiill'sla?'luii'ai n°l°sp?*K,*i" ufnii[°T Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. I»
A. L. Tavlob, Albion, 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house

The Maker ha yoor work stood oar inoun- . , , , . ~ ... -7 , ,
talo roads w«u. Used years." to deal with. Let us send you this vehicle catalogue, free. Remembet,

CaaWar Baok Columbusl Mont. Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.
"Mt $?.» jak la far ahead or the ») to S7O « j ir?.

bagcies sold bare." J*o T.Carter. $

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago


